Minutes

• Welcome guests

• Approval of minutes
GRIP – April 4

• April 4 – Glenn Dietrich

• IR- Math Level Predictors of Pre-Major/Major Transition in Engineering and Biology

• Summer School Update
  – Student cost an issue?
HOP 2.17 – preparing for revision

• Pilot Survey
  – What do you do during final exam session?
HOP 2.34 Grievance

- Stakeholder review
- **Provide feedback to Bob Hard by April 30**
  - Current HOP committee has been very involved in pre-stakeholder process
- Committee recommendations to Senate in first fall meeting
Chair’s Council

• March 20
  – Discussion of HOP 2.10
  – PeopleSoft presentation

• April 9
  – GRIP items progress report
  – Summer school course cancelations – timing due to PeopleSoft
  – Possible limit on number of attempts for courses
  – Grad catalog eventually will move to annual updates
Chair’s Council and Senate HOP Committee

• NEP committee – report at May 1 meeting
  – Consider bylaws change to have a representative from chairs’ council serve ex-officio member of Senate HOP committee
    • Representative recommended by Chairs’ Council
    • Representative approved by Senate
  – Other elected members of committee can also be chairs, but assures at least one chair to facilitate communication and input
COA name change

• College of Architecture
  – strategic plan calls for change
  – College of Architecture, Construction and Planning

• Senate Executive Committee
  – Non-substantive change
  – Recommends Senate support change
Committee and Officer Elections

• May 1 Senate meeting
  – Committee elections
  – Karen Daas, chair NEP, will contact Senators with committee openings for your college.

• All Senators must serve on one committee.
  – Expiration dates for committee terms can be found on Senate web page.
Membership Transitions

• Please encourage new Senators to attend this meeting.

• Reminder: Senate term officially ends August 31, as do committee memberships for expiring terms
  – We will limit requests, but please try respond if a request for you feedback is needed over the summer.
All Faculty Welcome to Faculty Center Mixer

CELEBRATE THE END OF THE ACADEMIC YEAR WITH YOUR COLLEAGUES

Faculty Mixer

THURSDAY MAY 1 5–7P.M.